Amazon Smiles

AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support your favorite charitable organization every time you shop, at no cost to you. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you'll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price to your favorite charitable organization. You can choose from over one million organizations to support.

How do I shop at AmazonSmile?
To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to smile.amazon.com from the web browser on your computer or mobile device. You may also want to add a bookmark to smile.amazon.com to make it even easier to return and start your shopping at AmazonSmile.

Which products on AmazonSmile are eligible for charitable donations?
Tens of millions of products on AmazonSmile are eligible for donations. You will see eligible products marked “Eligible for AmazonSmile donation” on their product detail pages. Recurring Subscribe-and-Save purchases and subscription renewals are not currently eligible.

Can I use my existing Amazon.com account on AmazonSmile?
Yes, you use the same account on Amazon.com and AmazonSmile. Your shopping cart, Wish List, wedding or baby registry, and other account settings are also the same.

How do I select a charitable organization to support when shopping on AmazonSmile?
On your first visit to AmazonSmile smile.amazon.com, you need to select a charitable organization to receive donations from eligible purchases before you begin shopping – Atholton High School PTA. We will remember your selection, and then every eligible purchase you make at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation.

While it may not seem like a lot, every amount helps, and it adds up over time. If a portion of each of our (eligible) Amazon purchase went toward AHS PTSA, imagine how much we can help our students and the school!

Harris Teeter

Together in Education

Harris Teeter’s Together In Education program gives schools a chance to earn funds when you link your VIC card and shop Harris Teeter brands. Harris Teeter has donated over $28.7 million to Together In Education schools since 1998!

When you shop Harris Teeter brands, a percentage of your purchase is donated to the school that your VIC card is linked to. There are NO LIMITS to how much a school can earn.

Linking your school to your VIC Card is easy!
** If you are not yet a member of My Harris Teeter, please sign up for an account in a local Harris Teeter so you can link your VIC card.

Stop at the Customer Service desk in a Harris Teeter and provide them with our school number 7099 for Atholton High School.
Shoparoo App - Atholton High School PTSA

How It Works

*Simply shop, snap, and earn donations for your school.*

**Earn from Everyday Purchases**

**Shoparoo is the most hassle-free school fundraiser around.** Forget cutting labels or selling door to door to raise money for schools. Shoparoo is a free app for iOS and Android phones that allows anyone to take pictures of their shopping receipts and earn cash donations for their schools!

Just snap a picture of your grocery receipt on your smartphone, and voila, you've made an instant cash donation! You can also take pictures of your non-grocery receipts (from clothing stores, electronics stores, restaurants, home improvement stores, etc.) for entries into Shoparoo's cash donation sweepstakes that can reward a school up to $15,000! Parents, teachers and other supporters love Shoparoo because:

- No official registration or school coordination is required
- Parents are not forced to buy what they wouldn't normally buy
- The app makes earning money extremely quick and easy
- Grade competitions make fundraising fun for students and parents

Tens of thousands of schools across the country are using Shoparoo to pay for new supplies, classroom and playground enhancements, field trips, tuition assistance and much more.

Here are some examples of retailers which reward points:
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**Sweepstakes Entries**

Snap pictures of all your other receipts to earn entries for your school into Shoparoo's $1,000 monthly sweepstakes and $15,000 yearly sweepstakes! Each receipt counts as an entry into both monthly and yearly sweepstakes, so spread the word at your school - the more receipts you submit, the greater your school's chance is of winning.
Here are some examples of stores that qualify for sweepstakes entries:


2) Download the app

3) Get started earning funds for Atholton High School!